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l{r. Charles Chamness
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SITBJECT: Case Closure
fel Oafland ALrport, e8R # 9 aad 'llracon FaGLU.ty
Oalland Airport atldl 1029 Gnman 8t.
Ottlanll CA 91621

Dear ![n. Chamness:

lltris letter confims ttre completion of Eite investigation and
remedial action for the two fomer undergroturd storage tantcs
(Both 1OOO gallon diesel) one at each of the above sites. With
ttre provision tbat ttre information provided to this agency etqs
accrrrate and representatlve of existing conditions, thls office
has detetmined tbat no further action is required at this time.

Based on the infonnation submitted and surrent reguirenents, ttre
RWQCts has also accepted tJre determination of thLs agency that no
further action is required at this time. Itrrttrer rork could be
required if conditl"onE ctrange or a water quality tbreat is
discovered at tbe sLte.

ff you have any questions regarding ttris letter, please give
Barrrey Chan a call. at (510) 27L-453O.

Very truly yoursri

Plcrd JDJ
naf{t, A. shahid
Assistant Agency Director

cc: Edgar B. HoweII, Chief, Hazardous Materials Division/files
Rich Hiett, RWQCB
Mike Harper, SWRCB
J. waldman, Advanced Sciences fnc., 4909 Murphy Canyon Rd.,

N. werner, njliE n83rr535, ori?Eo,,$rf3,"'.t?1 oakrand s4607



CA8E CTJOSI'RE 8I'il}TARY
Lealrirg Undergrouail Fuel gtorage Taalc Program

L ecaNcv InFOnuATIoN Date: 3lOZl91

Agency name: Ala[ed,a Courrty-f,aztlat Address: 80 SraD BY., nn 200

city/statefzipz oakland Phone: (s10, 27L-132O

Responsible staff person: B. Chan Title: Eazatdous tlaterials Spec'

II. CJASE INTORUATION

Site facility name: FAA Oakland Airport ASR #9 Facility and Tracon Facility

Site facility address: OakLand Airport and 1029 Grumman St', Oakland 9462L

RB I-,SSTIS Case No: . il/A Loca1 Case No. /LOP Case No.3 4O3g t (ZZa

ItRr filing datez ll27l94 SWEEPS No: il/A

ResponsLble P+rtiesl Addressesa Pbone Numbers3

FAA-l,Ir. Charles Channess P.O- Box 92007-S'WPC
Los Angeles, cA 90009

coatents.r " crosei.. La-Dlace
or reuoveq?:

1 ASR9 1OOO diesel renoved
2 Tracon 1O0O diesel removed

III. RTLEASE AITD AITE CEERI|CTERIUAIDIOII IIMORHATION

cause and tlPe of release: unknourn

Site characterization complete? YES

tranlc Sl.ze ia
No: gal.:

Date approved by oversight agency3

Monitoring Wells installed? YES Number:

Date:

sleL
5le]-

ASR #9
Tracon Fac.

3at
4at

Proper screened interval? YES

HighestGWdepthbelowg:roundsurfacezT.4,AsRgLowestdepth:4.8,ASR9Z.3t Tracon 3.6t Tracon
direction: easterly- ASR9, North-northwesterly due to slough' Tra@n

Most sensitive current use: wetland for waterfowl for ASR9'
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Trealr.tag undergrouad Fuel Storage rank Progrran

rII REI,EJAAE AND SIEE CEARACTERIZETTIOT N5FORUEIIION (COAtiNUEd)

Are drinking water wells affected? No aquifer name3 lilerritt Sand

Is surface water affected? NO Nearest affected, SIV name: N/A

off-site beneficial use impacts (addresses/Ioeations) :

Report(s) on fLle? lEs I{here Ls report(s) filed? 119d. couaty
8O gval TY.e R! 2OO
oatl'aall ca tT621

$reatnent aad Diaposal of ltfeated llaterl'at.r

tat'erial rro#oottr, o, ffioroor 
Date

Tank 1 1-1OOO gallon Disposed to IIEE Ship Service 5l2l9L
RecYc1ed bY'snltzer Steel-

Tank 2 1-1OOO gallon TakLn to C& E-Ship Service 5l2l9L
Recyqled bY Snitzer steel

Soil 1OB cy Talcen to Aeed and Graham L2122192'
for recYcling. 5lL3l93'

uaxtsun Doaunentad coataniaaat coaceatratLons - - B€fgro and af,ter cleaaup

coutaninent

Tank 1-ASR9

TPE (Diesel)
Benzene
Boluene
Xylene
Etbylbenzene

Tank 2- Tracon Facility

TPH (Diesel)
Benzene
Toluene
Xylene
Ethylbenzene
Oil & Grease
Heavy metals
Other

sol.l (ppot
Bejore After

24,000 ND
ND ND
ND ND
0.96 ND
1.06 ND

375 ND
ND ND
ND ND
ND ND
ND ND

Tater (PPn)
Ee3ryeAf3er

NB ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

NT - none talcen

36.6 ND
ND ND
ND ND
ND ND
ND ND



freaking ltndergrouna nrel. Etorage [anlr f"og,i.t

connents (Deptb of R€Dediatiou, etc.): See site summary

IV. CITOSURE

Does completed corrective action protect existing beneficial usGls per tbe
RegionaL Board Basin Plan? YEs

Does completed corrective action protect potential beneficial uses per the
Regional- Board Basin Plan? YES

Does corrective action protect public healtb

Site uanagement requirenents: None

SbouLd conective action be reviewed if land

l{onitoring wells Deconnisioned: NO

Nunber Decommisioned: O l{unber Retained: 3 at each site, one
nonitoring well was destroyed at Tracon Facility due to overexcavation.

List enforcement actions taken: None

Liet enforcement actions rescinded: tiorr"

V. LOCAIT AGEICI REPRESENXATIYE DAIA
Title: Hazardous Materials Speciafist

for current land use? YES

use changes? 'No

Name: Barney Chan

sisnatrrre: e*# a/^
Reviewel by

Na,me3 E. Chu

Sigmature:

Na.me: T. Peacock N

sismature: \^^" \Aat
vI. RIgQCB IIOTTFICATION

Date Subrnitted to RB: t'lard:

RWQCB Staff Narne: R. Hiett

VII. ADDfTIONAL COUIIENES,

4, 1gg4

Tit1e: San.

DATA, ETC.
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Date: g lt ht{

Title: Hazardous Materials Specialist

Date: ?z [C*

Title: SuP. Haz. Uat. SPecialist

Date z J -jt\

RB ResPonse:

Engineering Assoc. Date:



This site is actually two separate FAA sites, the Tracon Facility
and ttre ASR 9 Facilty, eactr of wtricfr removed 1-1OOO gallon diesel
tank, the same aay and under the same closure permit. Ihis is
why two sites have the sane SIID # 4039 but two separate
locations. Luckily, it appears tlrat both sites have been
adequately investigated and can be recornnended for closure. The
site sumnaries for both sites follows.

(z zo
: 
_..': 

l.site sunmary r""iffis$ilffit$,$:ffi, i
9462L StrD # 4039

, Oakland cA

5l2l9l One 100O gallon diesel tank used to fuel an emerggncy
ginerator removed irom site. Groundwater encountered in pit. A
grab groundwater and two sidewall soil sanples taken. Results
were 36.6 mgll- [PHd and ND for BTEX for the water sanple and ND
for TPHd and-gfgX for the sid.ewall samples. The stockpile sample
detected 375 ppn gPHd and ND BTEX, Spoils were returned. to the
pit due to the potential of jeopardizing the foundation of the
building

314192 Monitoring wells Al[-1 through AW-3 instal-J-ed, with AW-2
being installed within the fornqr tank pit. SoiI from these
borings were ND for TPHd and BIEX except the boring fron Aw-2
which detected 5s0 ppn TPHd which indicates potential
contamination within the pit.

3126/92 and 816192 Two monitori-ng events occurred at this site,
results were ND for TPHd and BTEX, TDS on theee wells ranged
from 8O0O to 27,OOO ppm.

8ll4l92 llonitoring well AW-z was abandoned and AW-4 was
installed to replace AW-2.

LLlL8l92 The adjacent parcel ditch next to the UST site lras
investigated due to obvious staining observed. Five surface soil
sarrples were taken every 15t interval. Concentratl-ons ranging
from 3OO-4OOO ppu TRPH were found, The ditch was overexcavated
2' in depth and resampLed every 15 linear feet. Eight
confirmation soil samples were taken and run for TPHd and TRPH
(418.1) and found to be ND for TPHd with only low l-eve1s of TRPH
detected. Due to shallow depth of this contaminatj-on, suspected
of coming frorn an iIIegaI dunping of waste oil, no monitoring
well for this area vtas recommended.

The tank pit was re-excavated and five confirmatory soil samples
taken within the pit. The results of these sarnplings ranged from
1L-31- TPHd and ND for BTEX. AW-2 was decommissoned at this time.



Site Summaries ASR 9 and Tracon Facility
Page 2.

A1I stockpiled soils generated from the tank and ditch
overexcavation, approximately 108 cy, was taken to Reed. and
Graham for recyling.

Three additional quarterly monitoring events $tere performed at
this site. The results were from ND to 1.8 ppb fPHd and very 1ow
levels of BTEX. Ttro of the ttrree wells were ND for BTEX while
the third sas very low. AW-4 is the downgradient well.
Monitoringr results attacbed.

Site Summary, StID # +OSg

May 1991- one 1-ooo gallon diesel tank used to supply fuel to an
emergency generator at the ASR site $as removed. Soil samples
from the excavation detected 15 and 24.OOO ppn TPHd' ND benzenet
ND toluene, 1.06 ppn ethylbenzene and O.961ppm nylene. Spoils
were backfilled into pit witn as high as 144 ppn EPHd and ND
BTEX. The 241000 ppn diesel sanple luas thought to be a hot spot
and not representative of the actual eite conditions'

october 2, 1991- Four borings .'a.r"rro"a at this site, 3 witfrin
and 1to the east of the fomer tank to depths of 4.5-6 feet.
TPHd and BTEX were ND on alt sampLes except sample SB-18 wtrich
detected 7 ppb Toluene. This indicates that the soil within the
pit and the near proxfurity is not LikeJ-y contaminated.

Ittarch 5, L992- Three borings (AB-1- AB-3) nere drilled and
completed into monitoring weJ.ls (Aw-1 - AW-3). Wel.ls were
properly screened from 5-15'. AW-2 was completed within the
former tank pit.

4123192 - Groundwater samples collected from the three wells
and tbe adjacent slough, the most likely surface water
potentially affected by a release fron ttris site. A11 water
samp].es rrere ND for TPHd and BTEX. TDS values for these sanples
were 262a, 15OO, 430 and 7Oa E{g/!. Gradient is easterly due ttre
presence of the slough approxi-mately 20 feet away. Aw-3 is in
the dovrngradient direction.
6/30/93- In lieu of excavating the soils from the tank Pit, two
test pits were excavated on the north and south sides of the pit.
within one test pit, a large utility pipe was encountered, while
within the other test pit, a soil sanple was taken at 7' (the
assumed depth of the bottom of the tank). The stockpiled soil
was also sampled. Both soil samples were ND for TPHd and. BTEX
and the stockpiles soil was returned to the pit.
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Page

Srmnary
3.

for AsRg and ltacon Faci1LtY

eventE occanrred an 4192. 7-lL9l93' 4193
wer€ ND for TPHd and BTEX.

Four quarterly monitoring
and 7/14193. All resuLte

ssrrmTr9


